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NEWS AND NOTES

TEE BURLINGTON'S "ELL"

Tba-formerly. popular Vestibule
Past " li " Train of the Burlington
Route bas been resumed between
Chicago and Kansa City, St. Jo.
seph and A&ehison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
Tbey arethe beet trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained ofany ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad-
dreasing P. 8. EBtis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B & Q, R. R, Chicago, [Ul.

How many labor for God withont
God ; not without his permission,
nor withont hie: support, but with.
ont his inspiration.-Dr. Joseph
Parker.

THE TRUE REASON - WASH
DAY MADE EASY.

Thora is reason li everything,
but Dot every reason given la trme.
About washing clothes, for instance,
common sense and the chemistry of
every day life teaoh as that certain
things muet be done,-while others
may be left undone. Clothes must
be made clean. sweet pure and
wholesome without either injuring
the tabric or the hande of the iaan.
dres. If these objecta can be at-
tained, it does not matter as to what
methods are used, and the soap or
soap powder, no matter what it je
called, that will adrnit of the most
varied methods of use is the handi
est. Some things,'however, are im
portant to observe. The dirt and
ail soap muet be entirely removed
fron the interstices et the clothes
and all microbes muet bedestroyed.
The only and easiest way to do thim
is by heating the water in which
the clothes are contained to the
boiling point. The boiling water,
by constant self.agitation, is forced
through the interstices of the fab
ries, and thus cleanses thom from
dirt, and disease-breeding microbes,
us they can be. cleansed in no oLher
way-and withont in any manner
injuring the fabria. As there le no
royal road to learning, noither is
there any easier, surer or safer way
Of wasbing clothes aclen and freeing
them from ail disease-breeding mi-
crobes or bacteria than by using
PrL's PXAMaLnI and to strictly
follow the direutions awcompanying
eaop package. Abuve ail things,
avoid any soap or soap powder that
does not work to beet advantage in
hot water.-American Analyst.N. Y.

Be. pleepant and kind te those
arouna yon. The man who .stirs
his cnp with an iciclo @poils the tea
and chills hie own fingers.

TO THE DRAF.

A persaon cured of Deafness and
noises- in the head of 33years' stand-
ing by a simple nremedy, will Bond
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
Mo Dougal street, New York.

Merely a matter of opinion-The
Judge's decision.
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Mother: What'a the matter now?
5 Daughter: Oh, I'm in suoh trou-
b e. It seems as if I'd go crszy
You see this little autograph album
that Mr. Nicefellow gave me ?

'Certainly, and it's a beauty."
Well, on the fly-leaf I've fonund

the store pricemark, and 1-I can'i
make out whether, boo, hoo I whe
ther it means 85 cr 50 cents.-Phii-
adelphia Record.

DoN'T »l PooLRn.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Mrs. Parvenue: I'm awfully sor-
ry to learn that dear Mrs. Haut-
mond is so very ill.

Binut friedd: Why, you baven't
aven a bowing acquaintance with
her.

Mre. Parvenue: N-no, not ex-
actly; but we've had the Rarne
milkman for years, yon know.-
Harper's Bazar.

ADVICE TO RWOTHES.

Mr. WINOLow's SoOthing Syrup
anould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softans the gum, allays ail pain,
eures wind colie, and je the best re-
medy for diau.Saâ. 25o a bottte.

A man advertieea for a compe-
tant person to undertake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly luorative to the
and c taker.

CROCJH.
C. C. Richards & Co.,

Gents,-A pbysician writes: "I
have found by giving Minard's
Honey Balsam and using Minard's
Liniment on the cheit, spread on
brown paper, a perfect aure in al¡
cases, and advime ail familied ta use
it for croup and colda."

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub,
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighbornood.

Good Commission.

Address:

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.
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<OZZONI'S
MED1oAvED 
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CASTLE & SON,
Artista li Engisah Con
ventional and &ntique
Toeadpd and oalea-

Mwemori ai AtaIned

and Vort Covie e

Chureh of En gland IstrIlb-
uing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIna's HoMu
for Girls, and ' BEN ION HoE

for Beys.

Olîdren culy ailowed to go to Members
of tdr ChUrol Applocanta ;or abldren
abould send or bring reference from theirWinist.er. Information cbeerfully given
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb' Home.
Mis. BREADON, Matron. " enyon
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ADVERTISE
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fest Medium ror advertising
REINo

rha.e me.ou .Ztn.IVEry Cfcten.ted

chureh of England Journal

LN Tie: DOMINION

[T REACHES BEVRY PART OF
TfE DOMINION

UATFIA MODE ATE.

dddress

THE "CHURCH GUARD[AN,"
t90 St. James Street. Montrea

NARRIAGE LàW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

EN OoltNNOTIoN WITH TWU CRURUB OF
m!:NGÂIAD IN CANADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. aaa.-TEAza.

L. R. Davidson, Baq., M., D .0L
fMtreaL.

Thiasoeiety wa foramed a I the last Pro-
vincial Symod. te M Iod the law or the
Ohnreh and aiNt in dbuUng literatim

e ax t may bei he on.
alergy ad ladty mm b utt CPI.-
Pear.Ar.rmmTe.
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PUTTNER'S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER

OTTL with HYPOPROSPHITES
will enre yon "f a C.,ugh, Cold,

Bronchitis or other Lung
Trouble, Ag an

EMULSION
It is unsurpassed. For Scrofula,
General Debility, Lns of Vigor,
&c., it g isnucqualled, being made

or

Cod Liver Oil
For lack of Enorgy, Nervousness,
Paralysie, Loss of Brain Power it
is highly rOcommended, baing com
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonie for children (or inva-

lida recovering froma sickness), or
women who are nursing, it is of the
greatest value.

Sold by all dealers.
BROWN BRUS., & CO.,

Dru ggsts,
HALIFAX, N.8

PAROCHIAL

Missions Io the Jews Fund.

PATaoNI, .- Archbishpo of ranterbury
SarINe son,Bishopa <iLordonWinabea r,
Durham, Lincoln, Saîîoî,ury', ohîouîaxîer,
Lichileld, Newcastle, oxfor rruro, Bod.
ford. Madras, Fredericton Nian ara Onta
nJo. Nova krotla, ani Blytli or tCa 1bnrch
of England in Jerusalem and the East.

Paz-IDBNT : - The Dean of . Lichtald
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdoacon of
Guel ph, The Archdoaoon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collage,
Very Rev. Dean Norman. Re-v. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug hall,Rev.
J. D. Cayloy, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Ror. C kI. .iokridge, Rov. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. 1. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cay ley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Bamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
51ission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasures of D.ucesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretarieis:
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac
Toronto--Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.G.. Montreal. •
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

.ston.
Niagara-Ruv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
E[aron - Rer. C. G. éfackenaie

Brantford,


